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THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

St. Paul nnd Sioux City Play the
Only Wootorn Gamo.

THE FORMER AS USUAL WINS.

!The Saloonkeepers and Unrtendprs-
Catoi t On the Local Grounds Na-

tional
¬

nnd American Gnmos
General Sport.-

AVcstcrn

.

Association Standing.
Following Is the ofliclal standing of the

Western association tcaiiH up to and includ-

ing
¬

yesterday's games :

Plnypit-
St.

Won LostPrCt-

IN

. Paul. W) 2S . ( MO

DCS Molncs. 7f-
iOmaliu

47 23 .627. iS 45 .571(

Kansas City. 70 40 .620
Milwaukee. 85-

Kioux
40 45-

2J
4.0

City. :ri 10-

S.'l
.421

Chicago. hi 43-

4'J
.407

Minneapolis. 70-

St.

20 . .34-

3Is

. Paul 4 , Sioux City .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , August 20. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Knc. ] The St. Pauls took
another game from the Corn Huskers to-day
because of the poor throwing to second of
Nicholas , nine men stealing second on him
during the game. The visitors had got but
four hits hi as many different innings off

Duryca up to the eighth , when two singles
nnd a double gave them two earned runs-

.In

.

the ninth , after two. hands were out-
.Snecd

.

hit for two bases nnd scored
on ncccius1 single. Everybody ex-

pected
¬

tD see n repetition of Saturday's
performance , but Powell foul-tipped out ,

much to the disappointment of a largo num-
ber

¬

of H | cctators who have become disgusted
with tlm homo team's listless Holding in this
Bioux City series. The score :

St. Paul. ( I 1 4-

SiouxCity. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'J 1 3
Haw hits St. Paul 0 , Sioux City ! ) . Er-

rors
-

St. Paul 4 , Sioux City 3. Batteries
Duryoaund LJrotighton , Fudgcrand Nicholas.
Umpire Quest.

No Mori * .
August 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] At a meeting of the
directors of the Western Haso Hall Associa-

tion to-day the Minneapolis franchise was
taken nwny from Manager Goodiug and Sam
Morton was to dispose of it. Mr,

Clnodluir Is ojut of pocket * llUOO. The Sioux
City club was lined cK X ) for refusing to play
nt Milwaukee last Friday-

.OTIIHK

.

GAMKS-

.Yesterday's

.

Winners in tlio National
ljcap.uo Contests.P-

iTTMit'ltoii
.

, August 2U, Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

PitUburg. 0 0-12
Chicago. 1 0 0 0 'J 0 122 8-

PitchorsCialvin and Haldwln. HJase hits
Pittsburg 13 , Chicago 13. Errors Pittsburg-
B , Chicago '. . Umpire Lynch.-

Piiir.Ai
.

r.i.riiu , August CO. Hcsult of to-

day's
¬

gainu :

Boston.0 02000000 2-

Philadelphia. . . . . 0 1

Pitchers Sawders and Hufilnton. Hase
lilts Hoston ! ) , Philadelphia 0. Krrors Bos-
ton ( , Philndcphia 1. Umpire Valentino.-

IsiiiANAroLif
.

, August 20. The Detroit
painn wa * postponed beeiuiso of wet grounds.B-

IIINOTO.V
.

W , August 20. Ucsult of to-

flay'h
-

panic :

Washington.0 00000000-0Now York. 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 * 2
Pitcher * O'Day and ICcefe. Haso hits
Washington 1 , Now York 0. Hrrors

Washington 4 , New York 3. Umpire John
Kelly.

_

American Association.S-
T.

.

. Louis , August 20. Result ol to-
day's

¬

gauie :

St. Louis.1 00000000 1
Brooklyn. 0 00000000 0-

LoitisMi.i.B , August 20. The Louisvlllo-
Athlctic

-
game was postponed on account of-

rain. .

KANSAHCITV , August 20. Ilnln prevented
the Kansas City-Ualtimoro game this after ¬

noon.

Saloonntics vs Mixologists
The game of ball at the Association park

yesterday afternoon attracted n largo and
enthusiastic audience. The struggle w.is
between the saloon proprietors and the bar-
tenders

¬

for the benefit of St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

and the ncnt sum of 4S9 was realized.-
.After

.
. a vorv exciting contest of nlnn innings
Iho bartenders came out victorious by a
score of 10 to 11. Jack Flynn , of the
Oraalius , umpired and of course gave satis-
faction

¬

to the saloon proprietors , Inasmuch
us ho mndo them a present of seven runs In
the ninth inning after they bad received a
beautiful coat of kalsomino. The game by
Innings was as follows :

Mixologists. 2 1091030 16-

Kaloonutics . 0 1010003 7 11

, Genoa 3 , Jotter & Yoiini; S.
GENOA , Neb. , August 0. [Spcciol Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bii: : . ] This afternoon the
Genoa Leaders vanquished the Jotter ft
Young nine , of South Omaha , at the close of
two hour's hard work. The score :

Genoa Loaders. . . 3 0001000 0 3

Jotter &, Young. . 0 0000000 'J-2I; Wake and Campbell formed the Loaders'
fmttcry , and Hughes nnd Morrlssuy the Jet-
4er

-
& Young's. Christopher , of Albion , um-

fclrcd.
-

. _

Nortb Bcml n , Solillern O-

.NOHTH
.

UE.XD , Neb , , August 20. [Special
Telegram to Tins HKU. ] The North Bend
JJrown Stockings added ono more to their
list of victories to-day by defeating tbo Second
Infantry Post nine in ono of thu bestaumouv
frames over played In the state. The score :

Second Infantry. . 0 0000000 0 C

pS'orthlloud. 0 0001302IIA-
CINO KVKNTS-

.Buiniuary
.

of Vc.stonlay'M Hucc.s at
Saratoga.SX-

HATOOA
.

, August 20. Uacing results :

Five-eighths of a milo Maroon won in-

l:03Jf: , Laura Stone second , DuUy Woodruff
third-

.Fiveeighths
.

of n mile Tersa K won in-

1.03X , Chandler second , Mlnnlo Palmci
third-

.Throefourths
.

of a mile The Calorny woi-
In lli: >X. Blessing second , Harry Ulom-
third. .

Ono nud three-sixteenths miles Lelex woi-
Jn 2 ;OOJ.C , Vosburg second , Wynwood third

Ono and oncfltth miles Oallatln won ii-

J.:57: } , Mirth second , Red Piinco third.
Hurdle rnce , one nnd three-slxtoenth mile ;

-Jim Murphy won In 3:31 , Meiituioro sec
bnd , Lljero third.

Brighton IH-ach llaccs.-
BniaiiTos

.
BBACH , August 20. Raciuj to-

suits :

Tbreo quarters of n mile Los Wcbsto
won In 1:18: , Gunshok second. Katontowi
third-

.Twoeighths
.

of a mile Crusader wou i-
ili 3K , Savage second , Walter T. third-

.Sovoueighths
.

of a. mile Pilot won Ii

1:33: } , MncGregor second. Blue Line third
Ono and one-eighth miles Womlnrmen

Von In 1 :5SK , Lute Arnold second , Charll-
IMsscU third.
' Tlireo-quartor * of n mile Young Duk
Won 111 U17 , Stripling second , Nina

. Onq and one-sixteenth miles Pericles wo-
ta l:40Jtf: , BUI Bond second , Lldn L. third.-

A

.

pP Prospective Krqnttn.
(

Arrangements arc being made to hold
na or two day's regatta at Luke Manaw

during the first in September. Th
participant * are to bo the crows takiuff pai-
a tlio big regatta nt Salt Lake uuder th-
Mwplccs ot the U. P. U. B. and the C. P.
H.I- ' . Those crews are the winuars ot th
National Northwestur M. V , A. Ii. A. an-

AVlnnepcg association , as follows : "Th-
I.nrllnes , ot Minneapolis , Modocs , St. Loul
Bylvans , Mollne , Furragut , Chicago , Ownsl-
lonongB , Grand Rapids , and the Coda
lUplda , ot Cedar-Htplds. Prlzes.of $100 , $1

to tbo winners. Th

event * will be a single scull race , doubles ,

pairs nnd fours. J. F. Corbett , the amateur
champion of tbo world will compote.

Cranston Talks.
Billy Cranston , the South Omnhn pugilist ,

who Is to meet Jimmy Llndsny In n six-round
contest for the middle-weight medal on the
evening of September 3d , called at THE Bui :

ofllco yesterday ; Ho said that It was
being noised about that the contest was to bo-

n hlpprodrome , and as a guarantee that It is-

to be n square fight so far ns he Is concerned ,

ho leftist ) with i ho sporting editor of TUB
Br.i? . remarking that any man who Is of the
opinion that Lindsay will do him can cover
the nrnount. Ho said further that Lindsay
told him , Cranston , that ho would stop him
before the termination of thu stipulated num-
ber

¬

of rounds , and bo is particularly anxious
that Jimmy covers his half century. Cran-
ston

¬

Is conlldent that ho can best Lindsay In
any kind of a light for uny kind of stakes-

.Dianioiid

.

Klaqhc.4-
.Lovctt

.

Is still in the city.
The release of Moffut was probably a mis-

take.
¬

.

The Omahas ogam seem to bo upon the
down grade.

The Omnhnswlll open up a series of gamps-
on the home grounds Saturday with the St.-

Pauls.
.

.

The Lafnyottcs nro anxious to hear from
the crack amateur base ball team at Grand
Island. Address Manager Plummcr , of thu
Millard hotel.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

They Award n Number of Contracts
anil Kloot .Jnnltor.s.

Just n quorum was present at the meeting
of the school board last evening. The sec-

retary of the board presented a statement
that the plans of the Bancroft school differed
from those of the Omaha View school , and
that an additional expense of $ inO would
make it right. It was referred to the build-

ing
¬

and property committee.-
Mr.

.

. Welirer made a vigorous kick , and ob-

jected
¬

to n change In the plans nt tills late
date , wbcu the building was hi course of-

election. .

A recommendation was made by the build-

Ing
-

and property committee tliat Petrio-
Bros , bu awarded the contract for moving
the two-room building , for $150 , from Oinalm
View to Kotintzo Place. Tlio report was
adopted.

Louts Peterson applied for the position of
janitor in the Park school. His application
was placed on lite.

The committee on teachers and text books
recommciuled that the committee for exami-
nation

¬

of applicants bo convened on tlio 2'Jth ,

3th( ) and iilst of this month , winch was
adopted.

This commitco! als o recommended that
the superintendent of schools bo directed to
transfer all pupils in thu fifth , sixth , seventh
and eighth grades from the High school
building to thu school buildings nearest their
place of residence.

Contracts for lumber and glass for the
school buildings were awarded to the Chicago
Lumber company , John A. Wakorlold , Fred
W. Gray and George A. Hoagtaml for lum-
ber

¬

and to the Carter Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

for glass.
The committee on supplies awarded con-

tracts
¬

for fuel for the ensuing year to Iho
several firms bidding.

The board approved of J. J. Casey's con-
tract

¬

to grade the Webster stieet school
grounds at 20 cents per yard.

The committee on rules , forms and print-
ing

¬

stated that Gibson , Miller & Rich-
ardson

¬

were the lowest bidders. The
Omaha Typographical union had filed a pro-

test
¬

against awarding the contract to thut
linn as they were employers of "suib" ' labor.
The recommendation was referred to the
board.-

Dr.
.

. Savillo recommended that the board
award the contract toHhe lowest bidder , as it
was the business of tlio board to save money.-

Mr.
.

. Wohror made n vigorous protest
against awarding a contract to a firm who
empldycd "scabs , " and said ho would rather
pay the difference from his own pocket.

Gibson , Miller & Richardson's bid was
224.50 , the Republican company's
231rO. Tlio former llrui was awarded

tlm contract. The Republican's bid
on pamphlet* was $ l.CO per average page ;

Gibson , Miller & Richardson's ? 1.83>,f.
The committee on supplies reported on the

contract for furnishing text books to the
various schools for the ensuing year. John
S. Caulflulit was the lowest bidder and was
awarded the contract.

The sum ot ? rJ3rJ.GO was recommended
paid by the committee on claims for con-
struction

¬

of tbo various school buildings. The
recommendation was adopted.

The committee on heating nnd ventilation
reported that the boiler Inspector stated tliat
the boiler nt St. Barnabas school was defect-
ive

¬

and recommended the purchase of anew
boiler , or , if thought advisable , to repair the
old one. The matter was referred.-

Mr.
.

. Welirer again came to the front and
wanted to know If there was any other llrni-
in Omaliu In the steam heating business ex-
cept

¬

the Strong company , nnd if there was he
thought they had better bo employed.-

Ttio
.

high school committee recommended
that Miss Maun bo allowed the privilege
of using the cooking room and utensils
in tlio high school building. This was al-
lowed

¬

, with the proviso that It bu revoked
whenever the board needs the room-

.An
.

Inquiry was made of Superintendent
James as to whether there were any teachers
appointed this year who wore without teach ¬

ers' certificates. Ho replied that Air. Farls ,
a teacher in the Saratoga school , was with-
out

¬

one , but that ho had a state certificate ,
which was equally good.

The janitor nt the Park school will bo out
of a job after October 1 , on account of the
change from furnace to steam , ho not being
able to pass examination.

The committee on buildings and property
were authorized to make a change in the
heating arrangements of the Park school
from radiators to colls.

This committee was nlso authorized to
grade the Omaha View school grounds , and
to employ J. E , House to locate the grade
and prepare estimates of cost.

The same action was taken in regard to the
Bancroft school grounds.

The following Janitors who have passed ex-
amination

-

on steam heating were elected : C.-

C.
.

. Cory , Central Park school ; Otto Schncide-
wind , Omaha View school ; C. P. Storrs ,

Webster street school ; Louis Peterson , Park
school , and T. W. Shea , Bancroft school.

After many ballots had been taken no elcc-
tion could bu made for a janitor for the Ma'-
Mm street school , und the board adjourned.

Murdered in the North Woods.
Four FuuniiM ) , Mo. , August CO. Mayor

Howes and family , of Boston , with Indian
guides , forming n party of ten persons in
three canoes , while passing up the Tobique
river , thirty-six mlles from Andovcr , yester-
day, were Hrcd on by unknown persons and
Mrs. Howes instantly killod. There 13 no
glue to thy murderer-

.Prluo

.

and IllH Bnimlcrr , ' Growler.
The police nro In receipt of numerous

complaints from the citizens in the vlclnltj-
of Price's restaurant. 1410 North Sixtcentl
street , who claim thut Price Im ? been carry
lug on nn unlawful truftla in liquor. Price
says his boarders have been nccustomcd oc
Sundays to buying a keg of beer nnd takinp
it to his place for their awn individual enjoy
ment. The- neighbors say that Price soil1
the stuff on the sly. The chief is iavojtlgat-
ing

-

the matter.

Who ID to Blame ?
Edwavd Savage , whoso bugpy was injurci-

by being struck by u cable car on Dcdgo strco
near Seventeenth on Friday last , says tba
the gnpmau wan responsible for the accident
bceauso ho did not ring his boll in time ti
warn him of hl approach , especially ns hi-

I'.nil a slow horse and hail but just got out ol
the way of another cublo car which wa :

climbing' the hill-

.Oomocratlo

.

Delegates.
The Fifth Ward Democratic club met n

Justice Krocgor's ofllce , Cass and Slxteent
streets , last night. It made up tlio followln
slate to be voted on at the primary for dolt
gates to the county convention : Messrs.
N. Ferguson , H. Osthofl , John McGorrj
James Douglas , Ed. O'Connor, Gubtav-
Kroogcr uuu A. N. Corby.

The Jfhus Took a Drink.
Last night a procession of about twent

empty backs meandered from saloon to si
loon leaving wet contributions. Busiuce
was dull aniUhe boys wove making tlm V *
of it. Late pedestrians thought another prli

'5 light wast on the tapis, but it wa* nothing bu-

o I a Joltlilcation.

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY ,

Dos Molnoa Rnpiclly Filling Up With
Republican Candidates.-

A

.

NEW ELEMENT IN THE FIELD-

.tullcallonn

.

That the Farmers "Will
Play an Important Part In thu-

Coinlnu State Convention
Iowa Notes.-

Tlio

.

State Convention.-
DCS

.
MOINK * , In. , August 20. [ Special Tcl-

egram to Tin : lien. ] The advance guard of
politicians to the republican state convention
is putting In an nppearanco to-night. Al-

though
¬

the convention docs not meet till
Wednesday , nearly all of the candidates are
hero nnd have opened headquarters. Thcro-
Is a largo sprinkling of rural members and so
many new faces aio seen us to suggest that a-

new element is attending the convention this
year. This is largely duo to the Interest in
the railroad question , the farmers' alliances
in many localities having organized the
county conventions nnd sent delegations of
their own to the atato convention. So It ro-

Homblcs
-

the days before the opening of the
legislature , nnd many things suggest ono of
the old-time granger legislatures , where the
anti-monopoly spirit was particularly vig-
orous.

¬

.

It seems to be practic'ally settled that Rail-
road

¬

Commissioners Smith and Campbell
will bo ronomiiuited. Tim farmers' alliance
are for them , und many delegates como
pledged to them , though there are so many
candidates ostensibly for the third place that
possibly one of the tlrst two named may get
lost in thu struggle. A number of candi-
dates

¬

for commissioner nro backward in-

coming in. Only n part are here , while all
the candidates for attorney general are on
the ground hnrd at work. Of these John Y.
Stone of Glcnwood seems to bo in the lead
while Milton Uemley , Judge Wmslow and
Attorney General I3aker follow in the order
named. So far each lias kept out of tlm
combination , though It Is reported that Gen-
eral

¬

IJakor has tied his foi tunes to Commis-
sioners

¬

Smith and Campbell and hopes to go
through on the ground that ho 1ms been
lighting their battles and ought to bo left
to sco tlio light through.

The three candidates for supremo' Judge ,

Scovera , the Incumbent , Judge Granger , of-
Alhimakee county , and Judge Given , of this
city , are nearly evenly balanced , with Given ,

possibly , in the lead. It is rather expected
that tlio convention wilt bo pretty radical on
the railroad question , as many of the old-
time leaders are absent and the machinery
will be largely In t ho hands of now men.

Political Tlinps.-
WnnsTUH

.

CITV , la. , August 20. [Special
Telegram to THE BLI: . ] One of the liveliest
political lights ever known in this state Is
now in progress In this city over the repub-
lican

¬

nomination for congress in this (Tenth )

district. The principal candidates nro J. 1' .

Dollivcr, of Fort Dodce , and Major Holmes ,

the present congressman. Mr. Dolliver was
tbo candidate two years ago and nearly
succeeded , and is making u livelier light this
year. Holmes has had three terms. So
much interest in the contest is taken that
special trains were run hero to-dny , bringing
the friends of the different candidates with
brass bauds and enthusiastic shouts. Busi-
ness

¬

is suspended and the town is full of ex-
citement.

¬

. Balloting began nt 8 o'clock this
evening and forty ballots wcro taiton with
no decisive result. Dolliver started with
forty-two votes , or within six of enough to-
nominate. . At 10 o'clock tno convention ad-
journed

¬

until to-inorrow.

Sonic More Old Hollos.-
DBS

.
MOINU , la. , August 20. | Special

to THE Bnu.l The presidential campaign so
far has been very successful in bringing out
venerable relics of other campaigns and
other times. Tippccanoo emblems are the
most common , and badges and ( lags nnd
handkerchiefs of the 1S10 brand nro very
numerous. A relic of another kind was
fished out of the chimney corner by n resl-
ucnt

-

of this county recently. It Is a roll of
money issued in good old democratic free
trade days tliat lost its value years ago. The
bills wcro issued by state or local banks in 1S50.

Ono of them , a 15 bill of the Agricultural
bank of Tennessee , Is stamped "J. Slovens ,
banker , Fort DOS Molnos. la. " The money
was received by the owner in payment for
hogs sold in this ulaco nt a cent and a half a
pound , nnd while ho , was holding it to get
enough to buy n ploco of land the bank that
issued it failed , und the bills becaino worth-
less

¬

paper.

Iowa llppuhlloan lioaguo.-
DBSMoiNnsIa.August

.
20. [Specalto! THE

BEE. ] The state league of republican clubs
Is making good progress with Its work of-

organization. . There nro now 403 clubs in
the state , nnd thu work is going on rapidly.
The president of the 'league , Hon. Frank D.
Jackson , is arranging for monster rallies ot
the clubs , ono in each congressional district.
The first district had its rally nt ICeokuk last
week. Tlio seventh district will bo held in-

DosMoincs the last week in September , and
will have the attraction of Congressman
McKIuloy's presence , who will bo the main
speaker. Congressman Burrows , of Michi-
gan

¬

, has agreed to speak at the fourth dis-
trict

¬

rally ut Waterloo , which will also be-
held the last week of September. It is hoped
by the oftlcen of the league to have a, thou-
sand

¬

clubs In the state before the campaign
is over. _

Iowa's Dairy Interests.-
DBS

.
MOINE-I , la. , August 20. [Special to

THE Br.i : . ] Iowa dairy products have be-

come
-

famous the world over. But Dairy
Commissioner Sherman says that of late the
Iowa butter-makers are not doing tbo best
they can , und that their products are not
holding up with eastern competition. IIU
warning may stimulate them to do better ,

nnd Iowa has , too good a record in this line to
lower it in nny rofcnrot. The lirst creamery
in this state wan started fourteen years ago-
.Tbcronionow

.

405 croamorlos In Iowa , be-
side fifty-six clieeso factories , and bO,000,000
pounds of butter nro exported yearly. Those
figure. * give some iuca ot the magnitude of
the dairy Interests of this state , and few
people would ut first tuiuk ot Iowa as n
dairy state.

_

A Criminal's Jump For Liberty.-
D&3

.
MOINCI , la. , August 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BF.E. ] Lnst evening , as the
Rock Island flyer was pulling out of Valley
Junction , a criminal named James O'Connor
jumped from the window and escaped. He
was from Sun DanceWyo.en route-to Joliet ,

111. , to servo a term In the penitentiary. He
was under the escort of James Ryan , whc
started from Wyoming with two prisoner !
and ono escaped from the train In Nebraska ,

The train was stopped last nipht and n

searching party organized and the soarcli
kept up all night. About noon to-dny ho was
captured about four miles southwest of thif
city along the Diagonal track.

Defaulter Hill's Bondsmen Sued.-
WATEUI.OO

.

, la. , August 20. [ Special Tclo-
gram to TUB BKC. ] The attorneys for Har-
rison county have Hied suit for $100,00-
0ii'jninsttho eight bondsmen of J. P. Hill , the
defaulting treasurer of that county. Ilil
decamped u year ago leaving n 120,000 short
ixgo , but Is now under $5,000 bonds to appeal
for trial at the next term of court , which It
hot for August 23 , nt Logan , la. The sul
will probably terminate favorably for lli
county and the amount of thu shortage wll-
bo recovered ,

A CrncU Shot In Trouble.
Sioux Cur , la. , August 20. [SpocInlTolc-

pram to Tun BEH. ] J. II. Bailey , the chnm-
plon Dakota shot , was arrested to-dny foi-

forgery. . Bailey got from too hotel clerk i

letter addressed to John Bailey containing i

draft for $50 , which ho signed und hat
cashed. The letter wag far u traveling mai
who arrived to day and ho had Bullcy ur-
rested. .

KndofNcd.
LOGIN , la. , August 20. [Special to Tin

Bsjt.l The Htrrfsor *nmly republican con

vcntloh was most enthusiastic nnd harmoiif-
loua and indicate* n grant victory for the
party. Resolutions were passed endorsing
the railroad commissioner * tor their labors
nnd recommending their continuance In-

office. . _
IXOI KNT TO THM AV.Yll.

Two Men With Histories in the Iiato-
Jtnflrond I'lglit.

The whirligig of time makes many turns.
The chuTiges nro lie vast and varied that It
need not socm stqmgo to llnd n linguist with
twenty-two languages at his tongue's cud
bossing it gang of Italian laborers In the
streets of Omaha. Such n cnso was ono of
the Incidents of Sunday's struggle between
the street cnr companies.

Among the men employed to dig nud shovel
for Dr. Morcor's motor line on Douglas street
was n party of thirty dagoes. They under-
stood

¬

little or no English , and n young man
nnmcd Higglnson was omployoil to act us In-

terpreter
¬

und director. Higglnson Is n
Rhoda Islander und a nephew of the
writer , Thomas Wentworth Hlgxius-
on.

-

. His mother was French , but
bo prides himself on the Irish blood of his
father. Hlgglnson spent eight years nt Rome
attending'tho school of the propaganda.
This Is where ho acquired his numerous
unguugcs. This school , named Col-
egium

-
Urbniiutu nftor I'opo Urban ,

s intended to take the select young
neil of all countries nnd races , nnd give
hem the highest education without cost and
lend them out in the world armed and

ulpi ed to bo nt >ostles of the Roman Cath-
ie

¬

religion.
There were 000 members in Hlgglnson's-

'la's , and he passed third in standing , u no-
able nchiovmcnt of itself. The man who
ook second place was mi Abyssinian negro
s black ns coal.
The linguistic scope of the school may bo-

iicasured from nn account of one of the nn-
itinl

-

exhibitions given before the pope.
The students recited poetical compositions in-

"ortynlno languages. Twenty-ono Asiatic
md African dialects were lined. There wet o
longs in Chaldic , Arabic , Kurd , Cingalese ,

Armenian and Syriac. Twenty-eight Euro-
lean languages were represented in songs
md recitations.-

Higglnson
.

had n modest fortune of $35,10' ) .

lo dropped the last of it , about f 100 , in the
Mamond pool room. He has had tips nnd
towns , but says ho usually lands on his feet.-
"Us

.
engagement on the streets of Oinalm in-

hanjoof n gangof innccaroni eaters was a
makeshift to tide him over n temporary
.trlngcncy in his financial resources.

But Father Time's whirligig had another
.urn incident to the street car work of Sun-
lay.

-
. The head boss for Dr. Mercer was n-

Mr. . Cooper. Ho was a man of exccu-
Ivo

-
force , nnd It was evident that

io was accustomed to handling laborers.-
Mr.

.

. Cooper helped to construct the Brond-
tvay

-

surface track in New York , which
latched n brood of boodlers and led to Jake

Sharp's disgrace and death. Mr. Cooper had
charge of the section between Chambers and
Tenth streets. It was put down in live days

y working nights. Afterwards ho went to-
vhill , in South America , to establish n plant
'or the Edison Electric Light company. Ho
came to Omaha two years ago , and traveled
"or nn eastern concern until recently-

.DONNUIjI1

.

UKTUHXS.-

Ho
.

Tells Al> unt thu P.aconShakos-
pcuro

-

Theory in Knjiliiml.
NEW YOIIK , ' A'ugust' 20. [Special Tolo-

rnm
-

to Tun 1 :2 ] Ignntius Donnelly , who
vent to Londonjio get his book on the Bacon-

Shakespeare theory copyrighted , returned
yesterday on the , Aurnnia. Ho said many
Englishmen had been converted to bis

famous theory , arid among the converts was
England's bright statesman , John Bright.-
Donnelly

.

said that generally the English
iross was agaiitstr him and attempted to rid-
icule his book. ''Since bo appeared at the
universities of Oxford and Cambridge , where
10 lectured boforoUho students , many men

of cultured had taken an Interest in-

tls work. Alter a debate at Oxford a vote
was taken , nnd tncro were 127 in
favor of Skakcspearo and thirtyseven-
in favor of Bacon. At Cambridge the
vote was 101 for Bacon and 121 for Shakes ¬

peare. The question under debate was
'Did Francis Bacon write Shakespeare's
iilavs ? " "We had it hot nnd heavy for four
hours , " said Donnelly , "but I gave them ns
good as they sent. " Mr. Donnelly said ho
visited the British museum and examined
Shakespeare upon the record thcro , nud ho-
is more convinced than over that Bacon
wrote Shakespeare's plays. Donnelly says
ho is not going into politics , hut will continue
his work on the Shakespeare subject.

Gave Morphine for Quinine.S-
T.

.

. JOSKI-H , Mo. , August 20. [Special Tel
cgram to TUB Br.i : . ] Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Thomas Hart , living at Fourth nnd Oak
streets , administered through mistake to hoi-
two children , Ethel and Willie , nged eight
and ten years respectfully , a dose of mor-
phlno from the effects of which Ethel died nt
5 o'clocK the same afternoon. The boy was
saved after ten hours hard work. The
children were suffering from malaria and
had been taking quinine to break the chills.
There wcro two bottles in the sick room , ono
containing quinine and the other morphine ,
nnd in administering the medicine the
mother got hold of the wrong bottle wHJi the
above result.

( Murdered on Brooklyn
Nnw YOIIK , August 20. A mysterious

murder occurred about -1 o'clock this after-
noon at the entrance to the Brooklyn bridge.
Many people were passing by at the time ,

nnd yet nn unknown murderer , with a re-
volver

¬

in his hand , edged through the crowd ,
dropped the revolver about thirty feet awny ,
and escaped. The Ucnd man , whoso name is
also unknown , was shot in tlio head and
killed instantly.

The Visible Supply.C-
HIOAOO

.

, August 20. The visible supply
for the week ending August IS , ns compiled
by the secretary of the Ctiicago board of
trade , is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat. 8d203.noo
Corn. 8,210,000
Oats. 1,574,000
Rye. 100.000
Barley. 1M.OOO

The Union Pacillo Train Hohhprs.R-
AWUXS

.

, Wyo. , August 20. A telegram
just received states that all hopes of captur-
ing

¬

the men who attacked the Union Pacific
passenger train have been abandoned. The
Rawlins posse followed them over ono hun-
dred

¬

and twenty-live miles to Laramlo park ,

whore the trail was1 lost amid rocks-

.An

.

A. OJ U. W.-

CHEVEN.SM
.

: , Wyo. , August 20. [Special
Telegram to TUB KK. ] The A. O. U. W-

.of
.

Wyoming , Nevada , Utah , Idaho and Mon-
tana

¬

will hold a three day's' session of the
grand lodge in this city commencing tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Seveuty-ilve'dolegates nro in attendn-
nco.

-

. ' _

Union Hatlor Nominations.
MATRON , Nob1. , August 20. [Special to

THE Bee. ] The; ; | iou labor party of this
county nominated E. B. Cornm for represen-
tative

¬

, John S. Itotduson for county attorney
and Carl Asmusyor commissioner , Saturday.

Ilctlrod.W-
ASHI.VQTOX

.

, August 23 , Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

Bird , luspecton'joneral of the nriny , was
to-day placed on iho retired list. Colonel
Roger Jones was appointed to succeed him
with the rank of brigadier general.-

ol'

.

the Conl'nruncc.
STOCKHOLM , August 20. The conference o

the Young Men's Chrlstlau association wai
concluded last night with a mooting foi
young men , which was addressed by Robert
Orr , of Plttaburf ,' .

The AVeathor Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair , preceded In the cast

ern portion by light local rains , nearly sta-
tlonary temperature , winds generally uorth-
orly. .

For Iowa : Local rains , nearly statlonnr ;

temperature , winds becoming norlhwcsterly
For Dakota ) Generally talr , nearly sta-

tionary temperature , variable winds geiier
ally westerly.

Drink Multo nt eoUa fomnrun.

TALKS TARIFF TO TOLEDOANS

The Old Romnn Mukos Ills First
Spoooh of the Campaign.-

A

.

BIG DAY FOR RED BANDANAS-

.Democracy's

.

Vice Presidential Candl-
(Into llL-ocUi'd With ChorrH nt-

Kvcry Stopping IMacr Jour-
neying

¬

to-

OvntloiiH to 'i'lnirmnn.-
Toi.nno

.

, August20. At 4 o'clock > . in. u
special train , bearing Judge Thurman mid
li.ivty , loft Columbus on tlio Hocking Valieyr-
oad. . Besides th "Old Honiiiu" the parly
consists of A. W. Thurumn niul son , Dr-
.Seliwiirz

.

, T. 1' . Lynn , of Columbus , and HOV-

oral newspaper correspondents. Tlio first
crowd was cncotintorcil nt Powell , and in re-

sponse
¬

to numerous calls Judge Thurman
spoke briefly. As tlio train pulled out the
crowd (javo tlirco cheers. A sign on a high
polo road , "Freo muslin , " nnd nbovo the sign
wus a tame coon. At Delaware the crowd
lilted up the platform nnd stretched out
across the track. A committee boarded the
train nnd brought the Judge to the platform ,

mid ho spoke as folio wa :

"If you hud the making of the next vlca-
prcsideut , I have no doubt but that I would
be the man , but there are a great many other
people who have u word to say upon thai
subject. I can toll you this , my friends , that
If you want this old fellow to bo your next

Ice president you must go to work. I have
10 time to make a speech , and cannot do
letter than confine myself to a single idea.

Von have heard u great deal about the tariff.
have heard n gre.tt many attempts to burn-

ing
¬

people , but of all the attempts th.it over
have been or heard the pretension that a-

Ifli protective tariff Is for the
jcneflt of the laboring man is-

ho greatest humbug. What is a tariff i

t is a tax ; a tax levied by the general gov-
ernment

¬

upon commodities that the laboring
nan , as well ns tlio other 1110,11 , use. It is a-

ax that takes hold of everything , from the
Town of yo'ir bead to the soles of your feet ;

hat lakes every implement which you use in
your mechanical and agricultural operations ,
mil now to toll me that to take u laboring
nan and t x him from the top of his head to
lie soles of bis feet is a bcnellt to him seems
0 mo to be nothing but an absurdity. I thank
t'ou for this manifestation of your regard and
) ld you good-byo. "

At Upper Sumluslcy n largo crowd had as-
sembled.

¬

. Judge Thurman was Introduced
mil t.aid :

"If I had time nothing would give mo
nero pleasure than to bay something to you

on this much discussed tariff question. I
would like to expose some of the humbugs
.hat are sought to bo made u o of. When a
nan tells a laboring man that a tariff tax ,

which taxes him in the price ho pays for
everything he wears , is a good thing for him ,

i answer that it is an absurdity. What man
over got rich by having his hard earnings
taken out of his pocket by taxation , nnd to say
-bat u country could be made rich by heavily
; axlng its people is an absurdity that nobody
mt a high protectionist would dare to assert.

All I can do now is to thank you most hear-
tily

¬

for the honor you have done mo in giving
no so great a welcome. "

At the conclusion of Judge Thurmun's brief
speech the party adjourned to a hotel , where
an excellent supper had been prepared.

Fully ton thousand people , accompanied by-
a band , cheered as the train came to ;x stop
at (Jnroy. After thanking the people for
their welcome and regretting his inability to
make an extended speech , the Judge con-
cluded

¬

by baying :

"It is a long timoslnco the people of Amer-
ica

¬

luivo had HUcli a fair and square. issue
liol'oro them as is before them now. You
have in the treasury more than ono hundred
million dollars utterly idle , for not ono dollar
of which the government lias any use , but
which is kept out of the pockets of the pco-
ilo

-

| who might use it In thi ir business ami to
their great advantage nnd piospcrity. Now
the democratic party snys that ought not to-

bo. . " ( Hero tlio train pulled out. )
At Fostoria the Fostoria C'ovoland' and

Thurman club , in uniform , a band , und a
crowd of several hundred people welcomed
the train. Judge Thurman came to the rear
of the car and spoke as follows :

"Follow : If my eyes wore shut I
should know that there were some democrats
in this neck of woods , for that is the way
democrats shout when they see victory with-
in

¬

their roach. When I can got away and am
not under the dominion of thcso train men I
will make a speech nnd do the very best I-

can. . "
The Thurman club , of Rising Sun , de-

manded
¬

another stop , und prevailed on the
Judge to start a speech , as follows :

"My friends , I have been accustomed to
say for several years that with me the time
of the setting sun had arrived. To-night ,

however , I llnd I am in Rising Sun , and
when I BCO you turn out nnd welcome mo so
kindly , young nnd old : when 1 hear your
shouts and look Into your faces and witness
the zeal and earnestness that you display , it
seems that the wheel of time had rolled back
nnd 1 am In Klsing Sun again. "

At Pemborvillo a cnuon nnd n brass band
boomed out n welcome , uhd the crowd gave
three times three cheers. The judge said :

"Mr. Follow Citizens : I thank you most
sincerely for this welcome. I gladdens the
heart of nn old man to receive the applause
of his follow citizens , und therefore it is that
1 feel profoundly grateful for this hearty and
enthusiastic welcome. "

At U o'clock the train pulled into the depot
at Toledo. Kvorything had been prepared
for a good reception In this city. Crowds
came to the city from neighboring towns nnd
villages , Fremont heading the list
with n club of 200 members.
Three uniformed clubs , with torches ,

and bands welcomed the party to the city.
Carriages had been provided nnd a proces-
sion

¬

was at once formed and started up the
street , the club marching llrst and followed
by the carriages. Driving to the postofilco
building , the distinguished guest was es-

corted
¬

to the steps , from which point the
procession was reviewed. An immense
crowd filled all the space about the building.
The sight of the "Old Roman" stirred them
to great enthusiasm. Judge Emory D. Pot-
ter

¬

introduced Judge Thurman , who spoke
as follows :

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens : It has
been my privilege to speak inthlscity| a num-
ber

¬

of times , and I never came hero that I
was not received with the kindest attention ,

nnd I am highly gratillcd that I have oneo
moro the privilege of saying a few words to-
you. . I shall bo very brief , considering the
late hour of the night at which wo have ar-
rived

¬

and I have to speak day after tomor-
row

¬

to a largo crowd that I am assured there
will bo at Port Huron. It will bo the open-
ing

¬

speech of the campaign for mo , and when
I go thfie , Into another state , I want them to-

huve the Buckeye In the very boat possible
plight lu which ho can bo for talking. The
few remarks I shall make will bo confined te-

a smglo topic. Not that thcro is but ono
thing that might attract your attention in
this campaign , but thcro Is ono transcendent
thcmo about which BO much Is sold. The
peoulo are eager to learn "exactly what Is the
truth. I refer to the tariff question. I pre-
sume thcio Is no man in this vast audience
who does not know what Is meant by the
word 'tariff , ' and yet It can do us no harm If-

I begin by n dcllnitlon of what is n tariff.-
A

.

tariff , my friends , Is nothing
moro than a tax levied by the general
government upon importations brought into
the United States for sale , the effect of which
is to ralso the price of every commodity thus
Imported , and nlso the price of all domestic
commodities of the same nature made within
the United States. This tax Is paid by the
consumer of the article. When your state
tax la levied it Is levied on property and Is
paid by property. The man of much prop-
erty

¬

pays much moro than the man of
little property ; but n tariff is a tax. That is
paid by the consumer of the so-called pro-

tected
¬

articles. He pays It lu the price which
he gives for every protected article that ho-

buvs. . Let mo suppose , for Instance , by way
of Illustration , that nn Importer purchased in
England enough cloth to muko u suit of-

clothes. . Ho pays for it. say 110 dollars.-
Ho

.

brings It to the United States. Before
ho can oveti got It out of the custom house
lit the place where ho lands he must pay on
that n lax called u tariff, and the probability
is that owing to the enormous rates In the
schedule on woolen goods that ho will pay i

tax of not less than 00 cents on the dollar
so that by the time ono of you buys this clot )

yp'u have to pity from llfltoS forthat whlcl
originally cost 10. So tore has been a tax

mposed on the consumer which amounts In-

iffcct to nearly or pilto ns much n * the orlg-
uiil

-
cost of the good.s , There nro men mum-

ions enough to say that u high protective
iirlff Is for the bcnellt of the laboring man.

Why , lu the tmmo of nil that Is common
icnso nnd reason , how can a laboring man
jo aided by a tax that begins nt the crown

of his bend nud extends to the soles
of his feet and taxes everything ! How in
the niiino of heaven , can It bo tnnt the laboring
nan Is benelltted by such tax. Of nil the
liumbugn by which men were attempted to.-

xi deceived , thU is the greatest I ever hoard
of. I Hit , says some one , It onnble.stho manu-
facturers

¬

to pay higher wages , and therefore
s a bcnellt to the laboring mm. Did you

ever know any manufacturer that paid higher
wages to his hands because of nn Increase of-
ho: tarilTI There is a man named Ilnrnum In

this country u man who has gathered to-
jollier in his show more curiosities
than perhaps can bo found In any other
single plnco on earth , but among all
his curiosities ho has never found such
n curiosity as the miimifiicturcr who paid
uglier wages to his hands because of n ralso-
In the tariff. Another of the deceptions of-
thcso tariff orators or high protection orators
la to say that the consumer docs not pay the
tax. If ho don't pay it who does ! A man
who stands fair In your community , and who
has u face that would license him as a-

lireucher of the gos ) cl , will get up before his
fellow citizens und toll them that the unitlessens the price of commodities. If so , why
nro nil the manutacturcrs in favor
of a high tarilTI Do they want
to reduce the price of their
own goods I These i coplu come before you
and draw n plowing picture of the wealth
nnd prosperity of our Country. That Is all
very well , Indeed , although It would bo n
little fairer If they would give the other side

f the picture and show how the agricultural
Interests and the value of agriculture has no
wonderfully decreased slnco they bad this
liigh tariff in operation , llowcann country
be made rich by the government taxing its
people far beyond any necessity that the
government has for taxation ! How can it bo
that you can bo made rich by Undo Sam
thrusting his bands In your i ockcts and tak-
ing

¬

from you moro thnn is necessary for the
support of the government ! There tire now
HI 5,000,000 looked up in the treasury , beyond
Iho amount that the government needed for
its expenditures. If it were In the pockets of-
Lho people , where it belongs , it could bo used
in business and for other necessities , which
would make tens of thousands comfortable
who nro now in destitution. Hut it Is
time for mo to stop. 1 am to bo followed by-
u gentleman whom t commend to your ear-
nest

¬

and careful attention. I have the pleas-
ure

¬

of presenting Hon. Joseph II. Outhwuito-
of Columbus. And now , gonilomuii , 1 thank
you for your kindattention.-

At
.

the conclusion of Judge Thurman's
speech Congressman Oiithwaite.and Hon. P.-

G.
.

. Young spoke on the topio-t of the cam-
aHjutho

-

[ crowd remaining until a latu hour.

The General Passi'iitcrr Agents.-
Ciucico

.

, August 20. A meeting of the
general passenger agents of railways be-

tween
¬

Chicago and St. Paul was held to-day
for the purpose of adjusting rate difficulties.
Tim absence of Mr. Hnrker , of the Wisconsin
Central , made it impossible to reach a final
agreement. The other lines , however , de-
cided

¬

fo refer the whole to the general man-
agers

¬

of roads interested , and issued n call
for a meeting of managers to-morrow.

Disastrous StorniH In Austria.V-
IIIXNA

.

, August 20. A thunder-storm in
the vicinity of Koienburg destroyed thirty-
live houses. Other villages were submerged.
Fifteen persons were killed. Cuttlo and im-

mense stacks were destroyed. Later in1 vices
concerning the storm say that a hundred
houses wore wrecked and llfty persons seri-
ously

¬

injured.

Tlio Yellow Fever..-
T.u'KsoNVii.u

.

. : , Fin. , August'JO. Two sus-
picious cases of fever have been reported
slnco 0 o'clock yesterday evening. One
death occurred at Sand Hills last night.-

N

.

( malm County Tcachcro.-
Aunritx

.

, Neb. , August 70. [Special to
TUB Buc.J The Ncmnha county teaeheis'
Institute commenced in Auburn to-day.
About sevonty-llvo teachers nro enrolled.

Going to Kiimttonal Africa.B-
KHT.IN

.

, August 120. Captain Trevler has
sailed from Bordeaux with an expedition to
equatorial Africa.

Building I'flrmit * .

The following permits to build were is-

sued
¬

yrstcrday :

Fred Knit' , two frame dwellings. Seven-
teenth

¬

and Hickory streets $0,500-
II K llurket , dwelling , Ilossaml Sixteenth

streets 3,500-

C II Carmody , dwelling , IVUJ Jackson
street 1,050-

J N tiavngo. Huts , Twoutj-tjocoml and Chi-
cago

¬

streets . . 31,000-

S Wiukiuan. dwelling , Suwnrd and Tlilr-
tleth

-

streets 1,00-
0Ilyron Heed. Improvements , Twenty-

lonrthand
-

( ,1ilciiroNtr{ ietrt 600-

JI Donnelly , two dwellings. , Hurt am-
iTwtutylirth street- S.OOO-

U J Kyun , store , Ciimlng and I.owo
streets 1.100-

Blx minor permits l.UOU

Fourteen permits , ftEEriKattng 3SS.V )

South Oinaliti Notes.
James MoVoy has returned from the west.
Miss Maud Eastman is spending the week

In Omaha.
Constable Bon F. Finarty has closed

Peck's restaurant on mortgages.
Miss Lora Graham spent Sunday at lied

Oak , la. , the guest of her fricud , Miss Phcubo-
Bates. .

P. A. Barrett. Saturday night , was elected
secretary of the union labor club , vice
William Yoter, resigned.

The llrst of a series of musicales will be
given Friday evening at the homo of X Iiss
Kato Wyman , Albright.

The Presbyterian Sunday school has In-

vited
¬

all of the other Sunday schools to Join
with it in tlio anniversary picnic at Hanscoiu
park , Tuesday , August 23.

The Harrison and Morton republican club
meets every Tuesday evening in the Plvonka
hall , Twenty-iourth and L streets. Ladles
are particularly invited.

Treasurer Thomas Gary is removing his
building from N nnd Twenty-sixth streets to-

Q street , between Twenty-seventh ani-
lTwentyeighth streets.

The reception of the Irish-American repub-
lican

¬

club of Omaha Saturday night by the
Harrison nnd Morton republican club in-

Hunt's opera house , was ono of the largest ,

most interesting nnd olTectlvo political' meet-
ings

¬

held in this city during this campaign.-

A
.

dratt horse belonging to Contractor
John Condon Sunday evening lay down on
the lot at the northeast corner of Twenty-
fourth and II streets where the deep cut Mas

been made and rolled over the embankment
of twenty feet to N street. The animal's
loft fore shoulder was dislocated.

Debate On the Flohorloa Treaty
Drawhigr to a Closo.

ANOTHER BLOW AT MONOPOLIES.

The Chinese Bill Again Taken Up lu-
thu HntiNO and IHsensmnl at

Great Iicnutn Other

K IMIII In.-

WAMUNOTOV
.

, August 20. After the adop ¬

tion of several unimportant resolutions call-
Ing

-
on the departments for Information In re-

gard
¬

to certain matters , the senate went Into
open executive session on the fisheries treaty ,
anil Mr. Morgan resumed his sjwech In favor
of its ratification ,

After Mr. Morgan had spoken for over two
hours ho yielded the lloor that the opponents
of the treaty might present their views up to
I o'clock , the lust two hours up to 0 being re-
served

¬

for Its friends. Messrs. Hoar ami
Evarts spoke against the ratification of thetreaty , nnd Gray lu favor of It-

.Mr.
.

. Morgan then proceeded to cloio the
discussion. Ho spoke until 0 o'clock , and will
huvo half mi hour to-morrow In order to con-
clude

¬

the argument.
The bcnutu then adjourned.

IIOIIBO.-
WASHINGTON

.

, August 20. In the house to-

day
-

Mr. Anderson of Iowa Introduced a bill
to delli'.e trusts , and to provide for the pun-
ishment

¬

of persons connected witli them , mid
it was referred.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson of Iowa Introduced n resolu-
tion

¬

declaring that the report of the P clllo
railroad commission discloses scandalous
law-breaking on the part of the manage-
ments

¬

of the Union and Central Pacific rail-
road

¬

companies , and providing for the print-
ing

¬

of 10,000 extra copies of that re-
l)0i

-
t. Rofericd.

The Chinese bill was then taken up.
Mr Hltt of Illinois said that the provis-

ions
¬

of the bill were necessarily limited by
the provisions of tbo treaty. However zeal-
ous

¬

congi ess might bo to prevent mi influx
of Chinese , it had been compelled to consider
the question in the light of national obliga-
tions.

¬

. The government Had been bound uy
the treaty stipulations , and many good and
conscientious men bad been compelled to op-
ivoso

-

legislation intended to prevent the coin-
ing

¬

of Chinese because they had believed
such legislation was n violation of national
faith. Ho criticised the administration for
not having entered into negotiations with
Great Britain relative to the immigration of
Chinese through British America. Never
had a whisper been heard of any treaty , com-
munication

¬

, note , suggestion or arrangement
with Gieat Britain by which this immigra-
tion would bo stopped. Ho thought it was a
fair criticism of tlio executive to say that it
had never tluught of that which was so self-
evident to the plainest man who walked upon
the Pni'illo slope and felt himself wronged
by the presence of tlio pagan laborer.-

Mr.
.

. MeUcnna of California said that tho.
pending treaty did not meet the situation , but
it was the best the present administration
could devise. Bo then proceeded to criticise-
tlm democratic majority in the house In the
Forty-ninth congress for its lack of action
upon the Chincso question , and for its dlla-
torme

-

s during the present session.
For tlirco years Secretary Bayard
had not given u sign of action. Thcro
was not a sound except a sound of revelry
and music at the resldenco of thu Chincso
minister , with tlio democratic secietaryof-
btate in attmidaiicn. Tlio democratic party
would have to swallow the whole encyclo-
pedia

¬

of bad policy to vote for the pending
bill.Mr.

. Thompson of California advocated the
bill in a speech in which ho pictmcd the
evils which afflicted tlio Pacific coast by rea-
son

¬

of the immigration of Chinese. Ho-
criticised the republican party for the luke-
warm

¬

manner In which it dealt with the
Chinese question , nnd gave great credit to-

Iho president and Secretary Bayard for their
successful elTorts in securing a treaty which
would prevent the immigration of Mongo-
lians

¬

to the United States.-
Mr

.

.Vundovcr of California also depicted
the evils which resulted from Immigration ,

and the necessity which existed for its prohi-
bition

¬

, and defended General Harrison from
the charge of entertaining pro-Chinese sen ¬

timents.-
Mr.

.
. Dingley of Maine denied that the re-

publican
¬

party favored the importation of
cheap labor ,

Mr. McMillan of Tennessee "Tho gen-
tleman

¬

from Maine was a free trader before
the question of restricting Clifncso immigra-
tion

¬

was up. The gentleman had said that it-
wnn wrong to keep out ttio Mangoliaii , "

Mr. Dinglov " 1 said nothing of the kind "
Mr. McMillon- " ! did not say you said it.-

I
.

said you voted it , and that's stronger than
saying it. "

Mr Dingloy "I declined to vote for the
mil ns long us I believed it contravened a-

treaty. . "
Mr. Cannon of Illinois referred to the pas-

sage
¬

In IbG'.l of u bill to encourage immigra-
tion

¬

, and its repeal by n subsequent congress ,

tlm repeal bill passing thu house unanimously
and receiving only eight dissenting votes
( nil of winch were cast by democrats ) In the
Konato. Among those senators voting in
favor of its repeal had been General Harri-
son

¬

, and yet men had got up and denounced
General Harrison und criticised his record
on the subject of Immigration.-

Mr.
.

. Bynum , replying to the
criticism declared tliut the repub-
lican

¬

part)' had lived on nothing
but carrion for twcnty-flvo years.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins of Illinois suggested that it
had been living oft the deinocrutlo party.-

Mr.
.

. Bynum promised to attend to the red-
headed

¬

gentleman presently. The trentlo-
man from California ( McKomm ) had admit-
ted

¬

that Harrl.-.ou's record had boon wrong ,
but , llkf ) Haul of Tarsus , he had been con ¬

verted. The gentleman fiom Maine ( Ding-
ley

-

) hail criticized the Forty-sixth congress
for not acting upon the Chinese question. If
the gentleman had examined the record ho
would have found that in that congro n
resolution was adopted culling upon the re-

publican
¬

administration to negotiate and
amend the treaty with China. A treaty
was negotiated In IbM), but it was
not piowulg'itcd' by the president until
IhSl. If the gentleman from Mnlno
wanted to know why it was that bills were
not Introduced during tho' Forty-eighth con-

grcss
-

he would reply that it was bceanso Mr-
.Hnvcs

.

had vetoed the uct of lb ? ) , and had re-
mained

¬

in the presidential chulr until 1831-

.Mr
.

Crcar.v , of Kontiicli.v , closed the do-
halo with a ilofonsu of the committee on for-

eign
¬

affairs from the chnrpo of illlntorliiess ,
and the bill was then passed without division ,
witli unaniPiidment providing that tlm ir-
pculmg

-
clause shall go into effect only upon

the ratification of the pending treaty.

**5 fc


